Climate change and health

The World Health Organization declared climate change “the greatest threat to global health in the 21st century”. Rising temperatures in Canada are leading to increasing floods, droughts, heatwaves, and wildfires. Studies reveal that these environmental changes are having negative health impacts on people living in Canada. For instance, both extreme heat and air pollution have been found to increase the risk of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. There are also reports of post-traumatic stress disorders and other mental health disorders related to extreme weather events. Furthermore, there is a shift in the geographical distribution of Lyme disease, putting a greater population at risk. These are only a few examples of the impact that the changing climate has on human health, supporting the growing evidence that health care professionals need training in planetary health.

Climate change and the role of family physicians

The health care sector is responsible for five per cent of Canada’s carbon emissions. Family physicians represent close to half of the medical workforce and are found in almost every clinical and nonclinical setting. Family physicians should be aware of their individual and collective carbon footprint, and integrate low carbon policies into clinic practices. They should also be aware of climate science and increase their capacity to recognize the impact of climate change on the communities they care for. This knowledge should be paired with specific communication skills to efficiently advise patients on minimizing the risks that climate change poses to their health.

Addressing planetary health in family medicine postgraduate education

According to our surveys and focus groups conducted among residents and program directors, planetary health—including climate change—is not systematically found in family medicine curricula across Canada. Overall, residents report very little exposure to the topic, and some program directors feel unprepared to deliver related academic content. As such, this guide contains a conceptual framework to address planetary health in family medicine and recommendations to help departments of family medicine develop their climate-oriented policies and curricula.
A Conceptual Framework for Integrating Planetary Health in Family Medicine

**Planetary health advocacy**
- Gaining awareness of local, regional, and national environmental policies and their impact on vulnerable patients and marginalized communities
- Exploring avenues, partnerships, and tools for equity-based advocacy

**Environmental health literacy**
- Learning about the consequences of planetary changes on human health
- Understanding the health impacts of climate-related events on communities

**Patient empowerment**
- Educating patients about co-benefits of sustainable lifestyles
- Educating vulnerable patients about preventive measures during extreme weather events

**Sustainable practice**
- Adopting low-carbon practice management measures
- Using quality improvement principles to minimize redundancies and waste

**Recommendations**
- Every department of family medicine should have at least one planetary health faculty lead who addresses climate change and health within curricula, and supports the department for advancing planetary health initiatives
- Each family medicine program should develop its own climate-related curriculum and incorporate climate change and human health in existing academic and clinical activities
- The curricula should highlight the following concepts:
  - Teaching family medicine residents about change, its anthropogenic causes and impacts on human health, focusing on increasing environmental literacy among learners
  - Offering practical solutions to reduce family physicians’ carbon footprint in any clinical setting and participate in climate change mitigation and adaptation
  - Providing ways for residents to efficiently engage in patient education regarding the co-benefits of environmental sustainability and health
  - Equipping residents with tools to participate in community-centred advocacy for mitigation and adaptation to the climate crisis
Useful resources

- Health Canada. Climate change and health: Health effects website
- The Canadian Coalition for Green Health Care website
  https://greenhealthcare.ca/
- Climate Change Toolkit for Health Professionals
- Les Changements Climatiques – Un Abrégé à l’Intention des Professionnels de la Santé
  https://www.inspq.qc.ca/publications/2777?fbclid=IwAR3L6pF_ul4JfBQnVPclf03ZcH8zfkek-et7PN3hD_r_77xJp3rdm5aZ-Kc
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